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How to get in the best shape with CuteShot app
Published on 06/22/13
Offsiteteam is proud to announce the updated CuteShot 2.5.1. CuteShot is an awesome app
for making wonderful customized postcards. The latest update includes new Sport album. A
postcard can additionally be accompanied by a short "Hello" message, warm wishes or
congratulations. The latest update brings along a new Sport album. This special summer
edition contains 10 postcards for all sport amateurs. Post it on Facebook, Twitter or send
in a email.
Miami, Florida - Offsiteteam Corp. is announcing the latest update of CuteShot 2.5.1,
universal iOS app for creating and sharing customized postcards. The app contains 22
specific-themed set of postcards, or albums. CuteShot is not another app made just for fun
and entertainment. It's a kind of social app that allows people to communicate and share
the best moments of their life, captured in personalized postcards.
"The app delivers a lot of quality and entertaining camera-fueled novelty action, which
translates to a lot of value on the iPhone," said reviewers from The iPhone App Review
team.
CuteShot postcard-making process involves only 3 easy steps: choosing a template,
inserting a postcard and posting it to Facebook, Twitter or sending it per email. A
postcard can additionally be accompanied by a short "Hello" message, warm wishes or
congratulations.
The latest update brings along a new Sport album. This special summer edition contains 10
postcards for all sport amateurs.
At the moment there are 22 albums in CuteShot:
* Birthday
* China Mix
* Christmas
* Christmas. Extra
* Circus
* Congrats from Cats
* Dreams
* Easter
* Frames
* Fun
* Get Well Soon
* Halloween
* Kids
* Love
* Pirates
* Places
* Retro
* Sport
* Summer
* Teens
* Uniform
* Valentine Day
CuteShot contains 6 basic albums, the rest can be bought through in-app purchase.
Device Requirements:
* iOS 5.0 or later
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* iPhone 3GS/4/4S/5, iPod touch (3rd/4th/5th generation), and iPad
* 20.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
CuteShot - Awesome Postcards 2.5.1 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other
currencies) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Photo & Video
category.
Offsiteteam Corp:
http://www.cutetag.com
CuteShot - Awesome Postcards 2.5.1:
http://www.cutetag.com/products/cuteshot.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/cuteshot-awesome-postcards/id406167793
Screenshot:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/088/Purple/v4/a6/55/eb/a655eb67-b74cc441-a24b-78e2ad46848a/mzl.vhihsmdr.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/061/Purple/v4/0f/b3/50/0fb350fb-f81f-a375-df2ee58379c80513/mzl.jhmoigxv.175x175-75.jpg

Offsiteteam Corp. offers offshore software development and testing services enabling
leading US and European businesses to optimize their costs and to ensure the quality of
custom software applications. The company headquarters are located in the USA with an
offshore development center situated in Eastern Europe (Belarus, Minsk). Offsiteteam
brings a pool of 50 IT professionals, 10 years of experience and a proven methodology to
make the most of new opportunities for small and large businesses alike. For more
information please visit company website. Copyright (C) 2013 Offsiteteam Corp. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, and Mac are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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